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Sierra Del Mar 2 Norte , Residencial Sierra del Mar

$925,000 USD
Tropicasa ID # NULL
Bedrooms

3

Bathrooms

3 1/2

View

City, Ocean, Los Arcos

Furnished

Yes

Const. Size

302 m2 (3,250 sq. ft.)

Maintenance $19900 MXP/Monthly
Fee
Parking

2 Spaces

Pets

Yes

Pulpito 145-A / Olas Altas
Col. Emiliano Zapata
Puerto Vallarta, Jalisco
48380, Mexico

Oceanfront Living. Waves, Views and Luxury.
Welcome home to the private, gated community of Sierra del Mar Los Arcos just minutes from all the wonderful shops, dining and nightlife options that
downtown Puerto Vallarta has to offer and yet so wonderfully different. Enjoy
the tranquility and lushly beautiful grounds, swim and sunbathe on the private
beaches, relax and chat in the pools and hot tubs, socialize at the owners
clubhouse with restaurant and bar - yes, they serve food and drink orders on
the beach as well, along with umbrellas and chairs! Privacy, comfort and
delight await.
Direct elevator access into your exquisite 3300 sq. foot home opens to
boundless Southshore views of the Bay, ocean and twinkling nighttime lights
of town. Elegant furnishings and top of the line finishes add to the luxury and
pleasure while the gourmet kitchen with Viking, Sub-Zero and imported white
cabinetry join the spacious living and dining areas to make this the perfect
place to entertain - or simply savor the serenity of the calm Pacific waterside.
2 DEEDED underground parking spaces with storage

Main Office: 322.222.6505
In Mexico toll-free: 01.800.877.7000
In USA toll-free: 1.866.978.5539

Stewart Ledford
Cel: 322.170.7016
stewart@tropicasa.com

All the information contained here in is deemed reliable and was secured from reliable sources. Tropicasa Realty accepts no liability for any error
or omission in any of this information. Tropicasa suggests that you obtain your own information regarding this property prior to making an offer.
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